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Introductory Information
This PHC Online Services Guide Eligibility Modules supports the August 2016 version of
Partnership HealthPlan of California’s Online Services for these modules:





eEligibility
Batch Eligibility
Monthly Eligibility Download
Capitation Reports

In response to provider requests, this new version of PHC ONLINE SERVICES provides
significant improvements, including increased stability and functionality; quicker updates; and
linkage of sites by IRS Number, also referred to as Tax ID Number (TIN)—all designed to
increase provider satisfaction.
This newest version of PHC ONLINE SERVICES is available at
https://provider.partnershiphp.org.

Audience
This document provides instructions for users of the Eligibility Modules of PHC ONLINE
SERVICES.

Other User Guides
User guides for other PHC Online Services modules are available in separate documents,
including the following:




User Management Module User Guide
Claims Modules User Guide
Clinical Modules User Guide

System Requirements
PHC ONLINE SERVICES functions in these browsers:





Google Chrome
Mozilla Firefox
Internet Explorer
Apple Safari

PHC Online Services Eligibility User Guide

Questions or Problems?
Partnership HealthPlan of California is available to help you with PHC ONLINE SERVICES from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Pacific time, Monday through Friday. Contact us:
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(707) 863-4100
eSystemsSupport@Partnershiphp.org

About the Eligibility Modules User Guide
The Eligibility Modules User Guide for PHC ONLINE SERVICES supplies information to
providers about the following topics:








Log In and Out of PHC Online Services
Basics of Working in PHC Online Services
Access Eligibility Modules
Individual Eligibility Verification
Batch Eligibility Verification
Monthly Eligibility Download
Preparing Capitation Reports

To jump directly to a topic, click the topic title above.
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Log In and Out of PHC Online Services
You can log in to PHC ONLINE SERVICES if you have a valid user or eAdmin account.

Log In
First Login
When your eAdmin created your user account, you received an email with your username and
a link to the login page.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Click the link in the email; it will take you to https://provider.partnershiphp.org.
On the login page, enter your username and temporary password into the fields.
The Reset Password page will open. Enter a new password.
Log in using your new password.
Read and accept the Terms and Conditions for using PHC ONLINE SERVICES .

Subsequent Logins
1. Access PHC ONLINE SERVICES at https://provider.partnershiphp.org.
2. Enter your username and password into the fields, and then click the Login button.
If you have logged in but perform no action for 20 minutes, PHC ONLINE SERVICES will time-out
and close. You will need to log in again to continue your work in PHC ONLINE SERVICES. Your
company may have programmed a shorter time-out period.

Log Out
When you have completed your work in PHC ONLINE SERVICES, you need to log out.
1. Click on your name, which you will see in the top right corner of the page.
2. On the drop-down menu, click Log Out.
Other options on the drop-down menu are explained in Basics of Working in PHC Online
Services later in this document.

Retrieve a Forgotten Username or Password
If you forget your username or your password, the system can assist you.
Retrieve a Forgotten Username
1. On the login page, click the Forgot Username link.
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2. On the Forgot Username page, enter your email address.
3. Click the Request Username button.
An email with your registered username will be sent to you.
Retrieve a Forgotten Password
1. On the login page, click the Change Password link.
2. On the Forgot Password page, provide your username and email address.
3. Click the Send Email button.
4. In the email that is sent to you, click the link to go to the Password Reset page.
5. Enter a new password, and then enter it again to confirm it.
6. Click the Submit button.
You can now log in to PHC ONLINE SERVICES using your new password.
You can also change your password at any time by clicking your name in the top right corner
OF PHC ONLINE SERVICES and selecting Update Profile.
Your password will expire if you do not log into PHC ONLINE SERVICES for 180 days.
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Basics of Working in PHC Online Services
This section provides information pertinent to working throughout PHC ONLINE SERVICES, and
explains how to do the following:





Understand the Home Page
View Provider Profiles
Navigate Between Modules
Work with Lists

Understand the Home Page
When you log in, the Home page opens.

Figure 1. Home Page

The main portion of the Home page shows the icons representing the user modules. The icons
that appear depend on the permissions assigned to the current user. At the top right corner of
the page is your user name. To the left of it is your organization’s name. You can access PHC
member data related to your organization’s IRS number. Below your user name, you will see
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the details for the eAdmins within your organization. Contact them when you have a question
about your account.
When you click your username, a menu drops down with the following options:








Click Dashboard to return to the Home page.
Note: This option does not appear when you are on the Home page.
Click Update Profile to open a page on which you can review and update your
username, email address, and password.
Click Change to eAdmin to add eAdmin rights. You will require specific information
from your organization to do this. Contact an existing eAdmin in your organization for
assistance.
Click Help to open the Help page. You can also click the question mark icon in the
bottom left corner of the PHC ONLINE SERVICES window.
Demo System will be available soon.
Click Log Out to end your session and exit PHC ONLINE SERVICES.

Figure 2. Options under your user name
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View Provider Profiles
Under the contact information for each eAdmin there is a Click here to view your Provider
Profiles link. See Figure 1. Click the link to view a page with information about the providers
associated with your account.
While viewing the provider profile list, you can click the Print icon at the top right to print a
copy of the list.

Figure 3. View Provider Profiles
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Navigate Between Modules
This section explains how to move from module to module.




Access Modules from the Home Page
Access Modules from the Navigation Pane
When to use Browser Back Button

Access Modules from the Home Page
From the Home page, click on any module’s icon to go to that module.
Access Modules from the Navigation Pane
When you are in any module, the left side of the page offers navigation to all other modules.



Click the left- or right-facing arrows to expand or collapse the navigation pane.
Click any of the icons or text to open that module.

Figure 4. Expand or Collapse the Navigation Pane
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When to use Browser Back Button
Let’s say you have performed a search that returned several members, and you clicked the
appropriate button to open a secondary page to view a specific record.



For most searches, click your browser’s Back button to return to your search results.
To wipe out your search results and go to a blank search form, click the module’s icon
in the navigation section.

Work with Lists
This section explains how to look through the lists you generate within each module.





Navigate Lists
Download Lists
Sort and Filter Lists
Print Lists

Navigate Lists
At the bottom left of any list, you will see the page numbers. Use the backward and forward
arrows to page through the list or click any number to go to that page.
To the right of the page number, you will see the Page Size button. Select the number of items
to display on one page.

Figure 5. Navigating Lists

At the bottom right of any list, you will see the total number of items and pages in the list.
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Download Lists

You can download most lists by clicking the PDF or Excel icon immediately above
the list.
Note: Some browsers may give you an incompatibility error message when you download to Excel,
indicating that the file format and extension don’t match and asking if you want to open the file. Click
the Yes button.

Sort and Filter Lists
You can sort lists by clicking on most column headings. Sorting is useful when working with a
long list. For example, to sort by service date:



Click Date of Service to sort the list numerically by calendar date from low to high.
Click Date of Service again, to sort the list from high to low.

Figure 6. Sorting Lists

In some lists, you can filter by certain columns. Filtering is useful if you only have part of a
name or number.
1. Under the column heading, enter the filter criteria in the text box.
2. Click the Filter button adjacent to the text box.
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3. Choose the type of filter from the drop-down list.
Frequently used filters include:
 Contains or StartsWith for text and numeric fields.
 EqualTo or GreaterThan for date fields.
4. To clear a filter, click the Filter button and choose NoFilter.

Figure 7. Filtering Lists

Print Lists
You can print the information on most lists by clicking the Print icon
web page.

at the top right of the

When you click the Print icon, the Print dialog box opens.
Before starting to print, you can change the following:



Orientation of the printing (portrait or landscape)
Size of paper on which to print

Different web browsers have different methods for setting printing options. Consult your
browser’s Help system or User Guide.
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Access Eligibility Modules
All the modules in this user guide can be accessed from the Eligibility Modules page. To reach
the Eligibility Modules page from the Home page, click the Eligibility Modules icon.

Figure 8. Home page
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Individual Eligibility Verification
The eEligibility module allows you to search for eligible members and to view detailed
information about them.
This section explains how to do the following:



Search for Eligible Members
View Member Eligibility Report

Access the eEligibility page by clicking the eEligibility icon on the Eligibility Modules page.

Search for Eligible Members
1. Select the Date of Service.
2. Enter any of these criteria:
 SSN (without hyphens, such as 999999999); or
 CIN (without hyphens, such as 9999999999);or
 Last Name and First Name; or
 Last Name and DOB (as MM/DD/YYYY; such as 01/01/1998)
3. Click the Search Member button.
4. Click the Select button, in the Actions column, to view details about this member.

View Member Eligibility Report
When you click the Select button for a member, the system displays a report on that member.
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Report Section

Information provided

Member Demographics

Contact information and other details about the member

Eligibility Details

Specifics about the member’s eligibility

Primary Care Physician
Details

Contact details about the member’s PCP

Capitation Details

Capitation type and physician information

13 Month Eligibility Details

Details related to eligibility for the last 13 calendar months

PCP Messages

Advice to the provider of services relating to Medi-Cal, RAFS,
TARS, and CCS, as applicable to the member

Special Messages

Information on the member’s other coverages, as provided to
PHC by Medi-Cal

Figure 9. Member Eligibility Report
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Batch Eligibility Verification
The Batch Eligibility module allows you to verify eligibility in “batches,” meaning you can create
a report on several members at one time. The topics in this section are:



Search for Eligible Members to Add to the Batch
Check Eligibility for Members

Access the eEligibility page by clicking the Batch Eligibility icon on the Eligibility Modules page.

Search for Eligible Members to Add to the Batch
1. Select the Date of Service.
2. Enter any of these criteria:
SSN (without hyphens, such as 999999999); or
CIN (without hyphens, such as 9999999999); or
Last Name and First Name; or
Last Name and DOB (as MM/DD/YYYY; such as 01/01/1998)
3. Click the Search Member button.
4. The search return list shows the member, or members, that match the data on which
you searched.

Check Eligibility for Members
1. On the search return list, click the Add Member button for the member you want to
add to the batch.
 That member’s information displays on the batch list, below the search returns.
 From the batch list, you can check eligibility.
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Figure 10.Check Eligibility for Member

2. Click the Check Eligibility for Members button.
 The page that opens presents Member Eligibility Reports for all the members in the
batch list. Because this batch report presents several reports, one after another, be
sure to scroll down to see all of them.
 See View Member Eligibility Report for an explanation of the report.
3. Use the Back button on your browser to close the reports page and return to your
batch list.
4. If you decide to remove any member from the batch list, click the Remove member
button next to their name.
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Monthly Eligibility Download
The Monthly Eligibility Download module allows you to view all members assigned to a PCP
site for a particular month.
This section explains how to do the following:




Select Provider Profiles
View Members
Download the List

Access the Monthly Eligibility page by clicking the Monthly Eligibility Download icon on the
Eligibility Modules page.

Select Provider Profiles
1. Select the provider or providers from the drop-down list, then click the Select
Provider Profiles button.
Only three providers are displayed at a time. If there are more providers, they will be
listed on additional pages, three per page.
2. Click any of the View buttons, which appear if there are members for that provider,
whether as Capitated Members, Special Members or Hospital Capitated Members.

Figure 11. Searching Monthly Eligibility
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View Members
1. Click the View button of the provider and type you want to view.
 The list for these members populates below the Provider list.
 The default date is the current month and year.
2. Change the date if you want to view members from a previous month.
The member details list provides information for each member, in a sortable list:













Member name (given as Last Name, First Name)
Record Number
RP (Risk Population). This is the Aid Code for Medi-Cal recipients and an indicator
for Healthy Kids members.
Effective Date
End Date
DOB (Date of birth)
Sex
Age
Other Insurance
BIC (Benefits Identification Card number, assigned by the state)
New Member (Any member who is new to that PCP per PHC records, in the
reporting month you selected.)
Member Address (Given as a block of text containing street address, city, state and
zip, and phone number.)

Extended Format of This List
Click the Extended Format checkbox to display the same information in a slightly different
format. The extended format provides:



Member name in two separate columns: First Name and Last Name
Address split in five separate columns: Address 1, Address 2, City, State, Zip, and
Phone

Extended Format is helpful if you need to sort the data by criteria not available on the standard
list, such as Zip code.

Download the List
You can download this list in either regular format or extended format. Click either the PDF
icon or the Excel icon, which are above the member name column. Save the report file to your
computer or network.
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Preparing Capitation Reports
The Capitation Reports module allows you to do the following:




Search for Reports
Sort a Report
Download a Report

Access the Capitation Reports page by clicking the Capitation Reports icon on the Eligibility
Modules page.

Search for Reports
To run a capitation report:
1. From the Capitation Report Month – Year drop-down list, select the month and
year for which you want the report.
2. Select the provider or providers from the drop-down list.
3. Click the Select Provider Profiles button.

Figure 12. Search for Capitation Reports
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Sort a Report
You can sort this list by clicking on most column headings. For example, to sort by Payee No:



Click Payee No to sort the list by lowest payee number to highest.
Click Payee No again to sort by highest number to lowest.

Download a Report
The Download column provides links that allow you to download that data as either a PDF file,
a TXT file, or an MS Excel spreadsheet.
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